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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOIl M

' fl. D. Morrlsoy ol Harlan , la. , was In th-
city' yesterday.-

Mls
.

Lou Maur of neatrlce , Neb. , Is visit-
Ing the family of Phil Wnrcham.-

MM
.

Wade Carey has returned from ai
extended to Massachusetts.-

Mlises
.

MaRRle nnd Nora Drfldley hav
returned from a trip to Missouri-

.Vlrgle
.

Mc > cr , 401 Park , was M-

JiQrtrfl 111 Ith scarlet fever yesterday.
John P Organ left for Chicago last ecnI-

ng , and nlll make that city his home
Misses Jennie , Lulu and Addle Center

three *chool teacher* of Carson , arc at the
Kiel.

Miss Blanche Kliimph of Marlon , la. , li-

a. guest of Mrs John 0. Smith of Vim
street.

John Bock of St. I-ouls Is vlsltlnc his
parents , Mr anfl Mrs J. C. Hock of Madlbor-
avenue. .

Miss llatllc Pace nnd Miss I< ydla Pettlbom
have returned from a visit with friends nl
Walnut.-

Dr.
.

. S. K. ShrUer has returned from Cam-
hrlJgc

-

, O. where ho was called by the last
Illness nf his father.-

Women's
.

llebckah corps No ISO will meet
In icRiilar session Friday , August 21 at 2 30-

In 0. A H. hall on Pearl street-
.Iho

.

Grand hotel , Council Bluffs High
class In every respect. Hntca , $2 BO per day
nnfl upward H. P. Clarke , proprietor.-

W.
.

. W. niler , deputy United States mar-
shal , was In the city yesterday on his way
home from a trip through South Dakota.

Regular meeting of I'ldellty council No.-
IS

.
, Hoyal Atinnum , this , Prlday , ecnlng-

at S o'clock In the old hall , Dcnoa hlock.
The September term of the federal court

will open on September 16 Monday , August
31 will bo the last day for fllliiK trial notices ,

Members company l , Third regiment , I.
N. O. , will icport at armory Saturday , Au-
gust

¬

22 not later than 8 a. m. for camp duty.-
W.

.
. O. Prjor , captain commander.-
Mrs.

.

. M. P Holiror , Master I V. nohrcr-
nnd Miss Carrlo T. Ilohrcr returned yester ¬

day from their summer visit to the farm
at , Livingston county , Mo.

Deputy Sheriff Tullcn of Sioux City was
In the city yt-sttrday In chaigo of four wo-
mnn

-
who are being removed from the asy ¬

lum at Clarlnda to a Dubunuo hospital.
Special communication of : lodge

No 259. A. I" and A M. , this (Prlday ) even-
Ing

-
for work In the 'Master Mason's degree ,

and 1m mill ct. .All Master Masons Invited
A. McMlllen , W. M-

.Mis.
.

. It. I Porsythe of First avenue , ac-
companied

¬

by her daughters , Iloitonso and
Noan , have gone to Salt Lake on a visit
They will visit Manltou and Glenwood
Springs bcforo their return.

Robert AVIllcy ami Ella M Krlechcl were
united In nmirlagc yesterday. Mr Wllley
IB a wealthy citizen who has sevcial farms
near the city. Ills bride Is also well knoxvii ,
having been a Pierce sticct belle for a num ¬

ber of jears.
Alderman Brown attended the meeting of

the council last evening for the first time
In nearly two months Ha Is still quite
frail from his recent Illness , but Is rapidly
recovering his strength. His strength was
not , however , great enough last night to
permit him to remain until the end of the
session.-

A

.

trolley party , filling three of thr mag ¬

nificent new coaches of the Council Bluffs
UUP , came over from Omaha last night , and
made a trip of about twentj-flvo miles Theparty was composed of members of Union
Pacific council. Royal Arcanum. The coaches

brilliantly lighted and decorated and
the trip enlivened by music.-

C.

.

. B Vlvla Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.-

SI

.

ore ClnlniM Aurnliixt Alumina COIKMTI-
Inmmet Tlnley commenced suit In the

district court yesterday against the Lake
Manawa Railway company for attorneys
fees , services and money loaned since Jan-uary

¬

1 , 1894.
The petitioner asserts that there was i

balance of $ G5 05 due him on January 1
3S91. and that since that date ho has con
trlbutcd services and advanced money ag
Krcgatlng 11011.00 , and has receive !

J2W477. His balance Is now fixed a
9302.3 $ , for which sum he asks Judgment.

The Globe Printing company got a judg
merit by default In Justice Cook's courtngalnst the Lake Manawa Railway company
for printing. The company has appealed th
case to the district court.

All vv lulling to attend the trolley party
Klvcn by Rcbekah lodge No 3 on Saturday
evening , will meet at Odd Fellows' hal
ready to leave at 8 o'clock.
Claim K WIIH (JolilwlcJii'M IiiNiirniicr.

Some time ago Peregoy fi , Moore secured
a judgment against S , Goldstein for $ G5 for
goods sold nnd delivered , and then gar-
nlshced

-
certain funds In the hands of S. B.

Wadsworth , an Insurance agent , who had a
policy on Goldstein's property , which hac
been damaged by fire. It developed thathe Insurance policy had been made out Inthe name of M. Goldstein. Peregoy & Moorehave asked the district court to hold the In-
surance money subject to their judgment ,alleging that the Insurance was really forthe benefit of M Goldstein , although uiadoout In anothci name.-

Go

.

to Manawa and camp during the heateiterm and keep coo-

l.I'rnlinti
.

.
The will of Enoch Howard has been filed

In the district court and hearing fixed for
September 21.

The will of James Lundecn has been filed
nnd hearing on probate will bo held on Sep ¬

tember 21.
Judge Smith has made an order that theclerk of the courts pay $25 attorney fees

and other court costs out of the $225 paid In
from the Melvlna Harding estate and remitthe balance to fithel T , Dyer , ono of theheirs In Massachusetts..-

IViintM
.

. ] | | N Iilciimltj fur TlirocVfKx. .
Thomas II. Martin had an accident on May

SC and sustained a pair of dislocated shonl-
dors. . Ho was laid up for six weeks , but
Ills suffering was lessened by his thought
that he would draw $30 a week from thn
Travelers' Preferred Accident association , In
which ho had taken a policy on April 13 ,just about a month bcforo his accident ,
After ho had recovered ho went around to
Kct his $180 .and got a frost. Ho Hues forthe amount promised In his policy ,

The Casino Comedy 4 are Immense all this
week at Grand. Plaza. Afternoon at 4:30: ;
evening at 830-

.Hvnvr
.

rii| - , Tin' llrlck. .
Wholesale and retail , J. C , Illxby , 202

Main gtruot.
Too Thick on tli * ,

The Manawa motor , northbound , whistled
for the crossing on Ninth avenue and Twelfth
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon and then
started up with a clear track. A Union Pa-
cific

¬

freight train dropped down just then
and there was a tloup. The damage was
nominal. The Manawa officials claim they
had the right of way and that the other
fellow was to blame.

Cluli Mndiiro.
The regular semi-weekly matinee of the

Gentlemen's Roadster club occurs at the
Driving park this afternoon. Dalboy's band
TV 111 furnish the music. The club especially
desires the presence of Iho women , as It Is
the dcslro to muko thtso events such as
the women can approve. The racts will be
called at 2 o'clock , and will last all after-
noon

¬

, _________
Let all of your troubles upward go In the

tmoko of "General Joe. " Peregoy & Moore ,
ole agents , Council Bluffu.

Another Cliiliii for ,
John It. Blair hag commenced suit In the

district court agalnat the Sioux City &
Pacific and the Chicago & Northwestern
Hallway companies for $76S GS. The amount
IB claimed by Mr , lllalr as overcharge ou
hlpinentB of hay , which ho made to Coun-

cil
¬

IlluffB.

Have jour house touched up and your
carriage repainted. 0. Miller , Mala street.-

I

.

I D vU, drug* , palnU ud gltuw. Tel. 2S >.

vSAYS THE BOOKS ARE MIXED

Moro Trouble for the U. B. Masonic Benevo-

lent
¬

Association !

FORMER POLICY HOLDER NOW SUES

HtMil AVnntM DIIIIIMKCN In tlie
Sum of M-MTnl Iliinilrcil Kci-

llitrx
-

nml Inolilriitiill ) Coii-
Nhlorulili

-
- Ml t Inflict Inn.

Another batch of trouble was fixed up for
the United States Masonic Benevolent as-

sociation
¬

and Its oinccrs jcstcrday , by the
filing of two suits In the district court
asking damages against the association and
making charges against thc niccrs and man-
agers

¬

George J. Crane , a former emploje of th"
association , applied for n receiver for the
association some time ago and made all
kinds of charges. The hearing came up and
lasted for two weeks. As a result the court
denied the application for the receiver.
During the hearing It developed that the
association had been having a pretty hard
tlmo to weather the financial storm , but
that the present ofllcers and managers were
using every effort to get the association on-

a sound basis and had the encouragement
of the state Insurance department , which
had approved their plans. Much of the
evidence concerning the affairs of the com-
pany

¬

which was brought out during the
Crane case has been worked Into a petition
which was filed against the oinccrs of the
association jestcrday by George W , Hewitt ,

a former policy holder.-
Mr.

.

. Hewitt's case Is brought against F-

II. . Brown , John n. Richardson and Thomas
B Lacey , directors of the association The
petition fills about fifty pages of typewritten
manuscript and presents an endless array of-

flguics nnd exhibits , most of which were
taken from the show Ing made In the Crane
case. The petitioner asserts that In 1SS-
9at the solicitation of George J. Crane , he
took two policies In the United States Be-
nevolent

¬

association , one. for $2,500 In class
A and a like amount In class B He sajs
that Crane painted the plan of the ntsocia-
tlon

-
In colors and showed htm how

the assessments would alwajs be about the
same1 , owing to the guaranty fund. Thu de-

fendants
¬

, who officers of the associa-
tion

¬

, the petitioner alleges , have so mis-
managed

¬

the alTnlrs of the Institution that
most of the guaranty fund Is now In the
shape of sheriff's ) deeds and the balance In-

a fair way to be wasted. He charges th"t-
a loan of $20,000 was made by the company
to one of Us officers on lands that were not
adequate security and that the books of the
association were so kept that even the off-

icers
¬

cannot give any accurate or definite
statement of the condition of the company's
affairs

COMMITTHR MISINFORMED.-
Mr.

.

. Hewitt dwells at some length upon
the meeting of the certificate holders of
the association , held in 1S95 , at which
a ( ommltteo was appointed to examine the
books and accounts of the concern He
alleges that the committee received eva-
sive

¬

and garbled statements of the affairs
of the association and that a list of mem-
bers

-
wag refuted for fear that those op-

posed
¬

to the management of the association
night get the votes to order a change
He alleges gross and corrupt misman-
agement

¬

of the affairs of the company ,

nlsapproprlatlon of the funds and says that
.ho money now in the association bids fair-
e be absorbed by the managers and their
lummles.

The petitioner assetts that ho allowed
Ills certificate to lapse In October , 1S33 ,

because of the increased and unreasonable
assessments. Ho thinks he has paid In
about 600. He asks for an accounting
and judgment against the defendants for
$2,000 damages.

The second suit was brought by W. J-

.Jamleson
.

against the United States Masonic
Benevolent association , F. H. Brown and
J. E. Richardson. Mr. Jamleson alleges
that ho was secretary of the association
for several jcars , but resigned May 1 , 1895 ,

owing to friction between himself and other
ofllcers. Ho resigned with a written agree-
ment

¬

that the association should pay him
his salary for the rest of the jear , $1,100-
.He

.

alleges that a contract to this effect
was made and that the other officers of
the association agreed to pay the amount
from their salaries. This they have re-

fused
¬

to do He ahks Judgment against
P. II. Brown and J E. Richardson for
their share of the amount , $2G4 each , and
for judgment against the association foi
$1,150 , tl'e amount duo from the other
officers of the association.-

HI

.

; wvvrs Tim IIO.M s unruMinii.-
V.

.

. S. Ilalril IlfKliiH What Will MKfl-
jlr M Illl IlltlTI'NtlllKr Slllt.-

W.

.

. S. Balrd , as assignee and attorney for
a number of property owners , has com-

menced
¬

suit In the superior court , asking a
refund by the Omaha and Council Bluffs
Bridge and Motor company of the money
paid by the plaintiffs as taxes under the
bonus voted by the city to the motor com-

pany In 1SSG.
The petition recites the organization o

the Iowa and the Nebraska companies In

1830. the voting of a 12 mill tax on all the
real estate In Council Bluffs to aid in the
construction of the road and bildgc. The
petition then asserts that an attempt was
made by the Iowa corporation to transfer
Its rights , franchises and the tax voted
by the city of Council Bluffs to the Ne-
braska

¬

corporation ; that the Nebraska cor-
poration

¬

built the bridge and road and that
the money -voted by the city of Council
Bluffs waa wiongfully used by the Ne-
braska

¬

corporation ; that the tax was void
because It was voted to an Iowa corpora-
tion

¬

and placed In the hands of the Ne-
braska

¬

corporation. The amount paid by
the taxpayers of Council Bluffs was $53-
US778.

, -
. Mr. Balrd has the assignments of

the claims of J B Hood , C. F. Maxwell ,
M II Italia , S T Walker , John A. Akers
and E W. Jackson , These parties paid
taxes toward the bonus to the motor com-
pany

¬
aggregating $ 44 02 , and Judgment Is

asked for that amount-

.nlNlrlct
.

Court KllliiKx.
The executors of thu estate of F. Leut-

clnger
-

have commenced proceedings In fore-

closure
¬

against George Scherer on a note
mid mortgage amounting to 1900.

James A. Balea has commenced suitagainst J R Rice on a note for 500.
The Empklo-Shugart company has brought

suit In the district court against L C.
Besloy for 91.

Another garnishment has been Issued
ngalnst the wagrs of John Stunner , who
Is three months In arrears In his payment
of the alimony awarded his wife when she
received her divorce.

The First National bank of Princeton , III ,
brings an action for $4,500 against the
I'ottcr i. George company

A , 0. Schroeder is plaintiff In a suit to
recover $20,000 on notis from the Union
Land and Imrovement company.

The Dcnnlngton County Savings bank
firings foreclosure proceedings against N.
3. Lamm The amount Involved Is $2200,

Don't you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can handle the work of fifty or
sixty cities and towns to the satisfaction of
liundrcds ? It's the Eagle Laundry , 724
Droadway ,

Siiiinil MomDriiiiu'rutM to Wt et <

The straight democratic honest money con-
.tcntlon

.
will bo held at thu court house at

2 o'clock this afternoon. The convention
Is for the purpose of selecting delegates to ai
ho Dee .Molnes convention. There will be-
MT) 100 delegates present at the contention
oday , and they will be the brightest and
iblcst men of the party In the city and
: ounty. Reports from all the state
ihow that the Des Molnen convention of ua-
loiml

-
democrats bo onv of the greatest

vpresentatlvc gatherings of the year.

Special ground * tor privau fictile parties
it Grand 1'laz*. A _ _ _ .

HKIMVIM ) COISTIIK'TS AWAHIlttD
Sonic I'rlptlon Itcluc-pn Iroiprtj|OmirrN mill Coiiiirlliuvn ,

At the meeting of the city council lasl
evening there was not a suggestion of oppo'-
sltlon to the award of the contracts foi-
sewering and rcpavlng South First street.-
A

.

number of the property owners were
present but they were there only for the
purpose of urging the prompt commencement
and completion of the work The street Is
practically Impassable and all arc anxious
to have It placed In good condition with as
little delay as possible The city engineer's
tabulation of the bids showed that E A.
Wlckham was the lowest of the DCS Molnes
repressed brick , Wlckham's bid was $13S ,
the same price for the same material usedon Pearl street. J J Hughes & Son flluln bid of $1 1GK for DCS Molnes Mtrlflttlbrlrk The proport > owners had cxamlmdthe samples submitted and decided upon the
ripiussc-d brick offeied byVlckam , and
this left the council nothing else to do thanto award him Iho contract George Hughes
was present and made a verbal pioposltlon
to use the same kind of brick at the price
of his original bid. but after some discussion
the council decided that It could not takecognizance ot the offer. The propositionbrought a counter one from Wlckham , who
personally obligated himself to the propoitjowners to do the work at Hughes' figure
While he was giving this assurance to theproperty owners the council awarded him
the contract nt $1 38.

The tabulation of the sewer bids for the
construction of the sewer on the same street
showed that Wlckham's bid for the entire
Job was $2,5'ii( CO 111 certificates , J. J. Hughes
$2,640 ; Armstrong , $3COO , and Hardln
$2,217 The latter bid did not Include man ¬

holes. Wlckham's bid was the lowest and
the contract was awarded him.

J J. Crowe was granted permission to re-
move

¬

the cedar blocks from a stilp in tin
center of Broadway , between Thlrtj-foiirth
and Thirty-seventh streets , and Illl the space
with earth and cinders at his own expense
It was this portion of the stieet that has
been rendered entirely Impassable by thedcpicdatlons of the block-takers

The sum of $8000 was ordered taken from
the police fund and transferal to the gen
i-ral fund. This leaves a balance In the po ¬

lice fund available foi the development o'
the gravel pits and trials of making road *

by the use of gravel
A resolution was passed notifying the

electric light company to replace the de¬

fective guy post supporting the electriclight toweis within five di > s or the cltj
woud do the work and charge the expense
to the compinj. Discussion of this resolu
tlon brought out the fact that the com-
p.in

-
> already had new posts on the ground

for the several towers Alderman Shuberl
favored the plan of trjlim to force the com-
pany

¬

to repair the three towers , owned bj
the city by doing the wcik ami charging
the cost to the company.

The ordinance ordering the pavement of
the alley north of Broadway , between Main
and Bijant streets , was passed to Its thirdreading and laid over under the niles for
the purpose of permitting the property
owners to decide whether granite or vlt-
rlflcd

-
brick should be used The clerk was

Instiuctcd to notify the property owners to
communicate their dcslrea In writing to tinmaor before next Monday night

J W. Squire submitted a communicationstating that Engineer Etnj re had
made a mistake in setting the grade stakesfor cmbing and sidewalk In front of hisproper ! ) and the curbing had consequentl )been set six inches too high He asKed thatthe error be corrected without expense to
him and that the work be done before Mon ¬

day , when the paving contractor to
reach the stieet Casper wanted Etnyie's
bondsmen to bear the expense The mattciwas referred to Casper and the city engi ¬
neer to fix-

Attention was called to the condition ofNo 3 engine house , the foundations of which
wcio stated to be giving away. The matteiwas referred to bildges and city propert )with power to act.

The council adjourned to meet again on
Monday evening

insnv AMI ins tiv MricTiob.Ill-
tOllllclU'N

.

. | l ( llN Cllllll-llt <

M't ( III- I'l-Ulllc ( itII-NK.
The Nonpareil Is In Iho tlnoes of a

spasm of Indignation that tlncatcns tc
further rack tlie feeble constitution of the
concern unless ioirctlilnq Is done quickly
It paints a plctuic of the awful , terrible
Indignation of the citizens because of "Ihc
unwarranted Intcifcrcncc of an out-of-towipublication In the matter of the schoo-
Biipcrintcmlency. . " And It censures thpublication leferred to for having tno piesumption to ask Mr. J. C. Hlsey , Ihc super
Intomlcnt-elect , certain questions cancel nIng his education and training

Now the facts are these Sir. Hlseyaelected superintendent of the city school !

The charge' was publicly made that ho hainever graduated from an Institution olearning of the grade of a High schoolThe "piesumptlon" of The I3co conslsteiIn giving Mi Hlsey an opportunity tanswer four questions concerning his educatlonal record and Ms experience aa
teacher. Mr Hlsi" ' refused to commit him
self , and tl'e Nonpareil , the professlona-
apologlrer for the school board combine , Ii
Its defense of Mr Hlsey , answers the qucs
tlnns with the statement that ho hasteachers' certificate , received fiom prope
sources In the absence of evidence o
cither ability or experience as a teacherthe finance commlltco of the school beau
recommended that Mr. Hlse'y ho employed n
i salary of $1 700 a year , but the comhln
voted him $2,000 , In absence of ovldcnc-
is to Mr , Hlsey's collegiate training 01
experience ns a teacher , the public carIran Its own conclusions as to hit reason
For refusing to answer the questions pro-
pounded to him

Plllll IlllIlirllKTH Sltllllll.
W. G. Glover and John C. Gracblng , twr

bright young men of Allegheny and Pitts-
liurg , wcie In the city yestcnlay for a shorl-
me. . They are making a tour of the farm-

Ing districts In western states for thu-
mrposo of finding out the amount o-

Tilth contained In the assertions of east-
ern populists and frco slhorltes that the
'armors of Iowa and Nebraska are as a-

inito In favor of Ilryan and his theoilcs
f finance The young men spent an hour

it republican headquarters jestenlay and
totalled some of their experiences. Olio
hlng that attracted their attention , In ad-
lltlon

-
of the utter iintruthfulness of the

reo slherlte's' claim , was what they
ernied the remarkable disposition of west-
irn

-
fanners to re.ul. This disposition con-

rastcd
-

wonderfully with the habits of the
aiming class In eastern states It was
he exception In the east for the farmer
o taKe more than one paper , and
hat was often a little country weekly ,

nit throughout the farming districts of
ho west visited by them they found the
annuls loaded down with current literature
ml sitting up nights reading It. They
tore studying the financial question very
ainestly nnd repudiating Mr. Ilryan very
inanlmously-

Thu young men left for the cast last
itenlnz

Ret a germ-proof filter and save doctors
Ills. Only J3. Stephan Ilros ,

Whlto enameled , brass-trimmed beds 3.65
Ills week at Durfce Furniture company's-

.Tor
.

UK * Undent or Coin i-iillou.
The committee of ' 96 of the Christian

: societies held an enthusiastic
icetlng last night , arranging the final do
ills for the state convention , which begins
ext Tuesday. Hvports have been received
rom the state and the stoto o (Meets
ml some of the delegates announced that
icy will arrho Monday , Sunday evening
10 tent which was erected yesterday will
e used for the first time. There will be

union meeting of the Kndeavor societies
t 7 o'clock. At 7.45 there will bo a praise
? rtlce , In which all the young people's
jclutlta of the city are Invited to take
art. I'rof. Torrens will conduct the singi-
b'

-
.

.,
Don't trifle away tlmo when you have
loleru morbUH or diarrhoea , Fight them In-

le beginning with UeWltt's Colic and Choi-
a Cure. You don't hate to wait for ro-
ilt

-
, they ere Instantaneous , and U leaves

10 boweli la a healthy condition.

CAMP FPIIKRSON PATRIOTS

mv
Reunion of the Veterans at Valley a Great

Event.

REGULARS ENTERTAIN Tilt! CROWD

Deploy In MHO 'of ''IlndliIn Such n-

lIcnllNtli ; Aliiiiiiu'r Tn < i Aliiriu
Sonic of tlHv.Morc Tltulil-

Vl'nlforx. .

VALLEY , Nob. Aug. 20. ( Special ) The
temporary Inhabltnrits of Camp Mcl'herson
were up with the tark this morning Re-
freshed

¬

by a good lilqht's rest , the erst-
while

¬

soldiers were up long before the fa-

miliar
¬

blasts of floated across the
pirado ground from the temporary quarters
of the regulars encamped there and the
good housewives lost no time In preparing
and serving the morning meal.

The orb of day hod proceeded hut a short
distance on his Journey to the westward
when the visitors began to arrive on the
grounds from the surrounding country
towns. Among the early morning arrivals
were Governor Holcomb and a detachment
of Sons and Daughters of Veterans fiom
Fremont , fifty strong Accompanying the
detachments Is Division Commander George
P Wolz of Fremont

At 11 o'clock the soldlera from Port Crookgave an exhibition skirmish drill that mtido
the blood run cold In the of the more
timid women and chlldien. It was the first
tlmo many of the people on the grounds
had ever witnessed anything savoring of a
conflict on the battlefield , and It was highly
entertaining.

The train that bore the governor to the
rounds was met by the Veterans , Sons of

Veterans and regulars He was given threehearty cheers and escoited to the camp
giounds , where an Informal reception was
licld In the governor's honor. After dinner
iho Valley bind discoursed some of Its best
music , a choli sang a patriotic song , and
then Governor Holcomb addressed the as-
semblage.

¬

. Notwithstanding the chief ex-
ecutive

¬

was not In the thick of the fight
during the war of the rebellion he painted
a very realistic word picture Incident to the
home-coming of the survivors His dis-
course

¬

was fieciucntly Intel niptcd with ap ¬

plause , and In closing he paid a glowing
tilbutc to hc stars and stripes , the emblem
of liberty The governoi was obliged to re-
'urn

-
to the capital this evening.-

Pi
.

of Glllesple of the Institute for the
Deaf and Dumb , Omaha , and Judge Fawcetti-
poke nt considerable length , after which the
: rowd adjourned to the ball park to wit-
ness

¬

a game between Waterloo and Fre-
iiont. . Among the piomlnont Grand Aimy of
.he Republic men and others on the gioundsi-
v ere Orlando Tefft. Plattsmoulh ; County
ommlsslonoi G. R Williams , County Clerk

Itcdllcld , County Superintendent Bodwell-
id others.

BEGINNING TO QUIT CAMP.
After company B , Twenty -second Infantry ,

drilled this evening 2000 of the 3.500 people
on the ground depaited for their several
homes After supper those remaining or.
the grounds enjoyed themselves listening
toshort addiesscs by Judge F.iwcctt , Cap ¬

tain Henry and others Captain Hetiiy of
Pali bury presided at the campfire In his
Inimitable happy manner After the ad ¬

journment of the ciunpfirs the majority of
the younger people present attended a dance
In the pnvillou-

Tomoirow the mdmbd s of the association
v 111 hold their annual election of officers
and transact other business of Importance
The ctowd on the grounds tomorrow prom ¬

ises to be larger if anything than that of
today A sham battle by the regulars will
bo the diawlng card The attendance
thioughout the encampment has been un-
prrredentcd , and thu weather , while it has
been too cool to bt'lt the vendors of Ice
cream , lemonade- and other pooling bev-
erages

¬

, has been pt "madctcorder"-
atlct > , and tended as, much as any one

thins to make the third annual encampment
ot the Douglas County Veterans' associa-
tion

¬

a blooming success. Tomoriow is tin-
last day of the cnciinipinent , nnd the "old-
boys" will break camp after retreat Is
sounded _

sifni l c ron iirn.f-

iirMN

.

Hilltop SOU I.lxliiK mill Mil ;
IVhoHj Ite'coi ir.-

CLJHTIS.
.

. Neb AUR 20 (Special Tele-
giam ) About 9 J5 a. m yesterday morning
Dr S It Hazce , propiletoi of the Courier ,

was shot ay Simeon Cary. The affair hap-
pened

¬

on the street , between the Commercial
house and Italian's blacksmith shop , the
v OP pan used being a 38-callber revolver.-

Cnry
.

had felt rather blttei toward . _

for a little tlmo previously over a fanclc-
iviong done him In a real estate deal , bu
matters had all been satisfactorily arrange
between them , as was supposed , until th
time of the bhootlng-

Iho bullet fired first entered the audo
men and had piobably followed the linlni-
of the bowels around Instead of cntcrln
the Intestines , as was at first supposed Th
second bullet took effect between the shoul-
der blades , about half an Inch from th
spinal column , and lodged in the skin I

the breas1 , after passing through the rlgh
lung It was extracted last evening.

After fli Ing the second shot , Cary vvalkei-
up the street and delivered himself and hl
gun to Justice McConln , who turned him
over to the constable to bo taken to StocU-
vlllo. . Itaice Ijj resting easily , with a bllglr-
pi aspect of recover-

y.I'cciillnr

.

Itt-Niilt of n KIIIIIIM a ; .
AINSWOKTH. Neb , Aug. 20 ( Special ) ,

Today while Charles Casselman was unload-
Ing

- ,
a wagon load of wheat In the elevate

of the Hxcc'lslor Lumber company a stock
tialn passe 1 and frightened his tram. They
ran and while turning Iho corner of Main
street the wagon struck the hydrant , break-
Ing It completely off The water flow sev-

eral feet high , coming out with teirlflr
force , and before It could bo turned off
rushed down Main street filling the strce
From sidewalk to sidewalk. It was cut oft
In tlmo to avoid very much damage.-

AVoniliiKli

.

fuiuiiM HIM < nil OutlliK.
LEIGH , Nell. . Aug , 20 ( Special Telegram.-
Tho

.

- Woodmen of this district held their
Irst annual picnic here today. Right visit-
ng

- , . .

camps we're out besides the homo camp
'our cornet binds furnished music. Loca-
ipcakcrs addressed n large audience. A-

raud
li

; parade was held at 1 15 p. m. . In-

hlch nearly 250 Woodmen took. part. The
ilcnlc closed this afteinoon with a ball game
ictwccn Newman Grove and How ells , score

to 2 In favor of the former-

.I'opnllMt

.

Hall ) I'liNtiioiii'il.-
STROMSBURG

.
, Nqb , Aug 20. (Special.-

The
. )

- big populist rally , which was to have
elugc'd thhi region with' enthusiasm Satur-
ay

-
, has been postnoked until next month.-

'he
.

pops were unable to obtain the speakers
hey desired , and , as they wish to make
heir demonstration *an * offset to the re-
publican

¬

jubilation , which occurred two
ii'eks ago , they decided to save their led
re until It could have the proper oratorical
rlmmlngs.

Lincoln Connf > ' ' I'liNlon Cluli. ' r
NORTH PLATTE , i Nijb , , Aug. 20 ( Spe-

lal
-

) After a stormy session , the democratic
nd populist clubs foi m d a fusion club to-

Ight of flftf-flvo members for the purpose
f promoting the cpridlflapy of William J-

Iryatt , The name of the, new organisation-
j the Lincoln County Bryan Free Silver
lul ) . The cause of ( tie trouble was the
esurrcctlng of the rifd'jcud' between Judge
i. J Hlnman and Juilgo William Neville.

Woodmen I'lciilu Near .StroniNlinrur.-
STROMSBURG

.
, Neb. Aug 20 ( Special-

.The
. )

- county picnic of the Modern Wood-
len of America occurred In Query's grove ,

Ight miles northeast of this place , today
very camp In the county sent a full dele-
atlon

-
The amusement feature of the

ly was a ball game between the members
! the Osceola and Btromsburg camps ,

ICnox Count ) ' < IIMIIU'II'H| I'lciilc ,

N.IOBRARA , Neb , Aug. 20. ( Special ) , to
ho first annual picnic of the Modern i

I'oodmen of Knox county was held yestcr-
ty

-
In Newman's grove , midway between

LTO and Crelghton , About COO Woodmen
id their families from Crelghtoa , Vcr-

dlgrU , Nlobrara and nioomfleld joined , ami
spent the day In speaking , tinging and
sports. A delightful tlmo was had and Its
Inception Is duo to Crclghton'g camp-

.Corlirnn
.

Hold for HOHC'K Mitnlor.
KIMBALL , Neb. , Aug. 20. (Special Tele-

gram
-

) The coroner's Jury returned a ver-
dict

¬

this afternoon that Paul P , Rose came
to his death by two gunshot wounds , In-

flicted
¬

by one D. A. Cochran , with felonious
Intent.

X ciu'nrn' c < ivrioI-

'eiin
.

CO | | KP it ml Ilrnkp t'nUTNlt-
In

>

n riotirlMiliiK Condition.
DES MOINES , Aug. 20. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The annual convention of the Chris-
tian

¬

churches of Iowa , was drvoted today to
the reports of the colleges , Drake university
ot Dr3 Molnes and Pcnn college ot Oska-
loosa

-
, which aio under the nusplcts of the

church They were both reported In sat-
isfactory

¬

condition , but with constantly In-

creasing
¬

need for money to keep up with
enlarging demands The officers of the as-
sociation

¬

were elected for the coining year
as follows President , General P M Drake
of Des Molnes , vice president. Rev I N-

McCash ot Des Mollies , corresponding sec-
retary

¬

, Rev A M Haggard of Oskaloosa ,

treasuicr , W W Williams : recording sec-
retary

¬

Bruce Brown of DCS Molnes ; trusties
of Pcnn college , M Hedge , George W Sec-
vers.

-

. Bruce Brown S B Ross , trustees of
Drake university , Albert Head , Jefferson ; D-

R Ewlng , Des Molnes , E T Freeman , Ting-
ley

-
; C L Gllchrlst , DCS Molnes ; representa-

tives
¬

to national convention , J M Atwater ,
J II Painter , D. A. Hunter , R H. Lemon ,

A F. Sanderson , members of anti-saloon
league , H. O Bicedcn and M. S Johnson
The next convention will be held Iti Oska-
loosa

-
In August , 1S97 ,

OMi.NCorvrins IK itci.vit.-

Urn.

.

. AV. W. llnnlruill of Sioux Clt.-
iItonulil

.
; ITNCI ! .

SIOUX CITY , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

) Mrs. W. W. Harrison , living In n
much frequented part of the city , had an
encounter with a buiglar last night. She
had been out until a late hour and having
lighted a lamp , started upstalis with her
2ye.irold child. Coming downstairs was a
burglar , who threw his dark lantern at her.-
It

.

struck her lamp and put It out and the
the burglar seized her and the child and
threw them down the cellar stairs lie then
made his escape. He stole a pair of opera
glasses and a small amount of money. The
woman's ankle was badly sprained , but the
child was not hurt.

( ; iniNi.i( Ft- it-

WOODBINE , la , Aug. 20 ( Special )

Considerable excitement has been occasioned
in this by the unearthing of a
skeleton on Harvey Lewis' farm , about four
miles west of this city. What makes the
case rather Interesting Is the fact of posl
live evidence that the skeleton has not been
In the ground more than six years possibly
foi a much shorter time. About six years
ago a large him on the place was burned
and several skeletons of horses were burled
to a considerable depth right on the spot
which maiKcTl the scene of the conflagration
The human skeleton which was unearthed
was near the surface of the ground and
directly over the skeleton of a horse , which
was burled at the time ot the lire , as
shown by further excavation. No ofllclal
action has been taken In the mattei and the
almost complete skeleton Is in the possession
of Mr Lewis. No theories have been ad-
v'nnced

-
as to the Identity of the remains

A IcIliiiN of a I.Him Mr.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Aug. 20 ( Special

Telegram ) Chris Sanders , llv Ing this side
of Hampton , was taken with a peculiar
hallucination and as a result two young wo-
men

¬

of that place , Miss Stackhousc and Miss
Bell Smith , had theli pel sons filled with
shot. Sanders seemed to Imagine because
the young women wore laigo-sleeved diesses
that they were birds and he gave them both
barrels of the- shotgun he vras carrying. It
was with difficulty that he was restrained
from shooting at other women whose dress
sleeves were made In the prevailing style
The shot were so fine that they did not pene-
trate

¬

and were easily extracted. Sanders was
taken to the Independence asylum today-

.1'iialile
.

tfi I'nj State AViirriintH.
DES MOINES , Aug. 20. (Special Telc-
The state tieasuiy for the first time since

the sevcie presstnc began on It a year and
a half ago has been compelled to refuse to
cash wairants. There has not been cash on
hand to meet all the August warrants A
considerable amount of them were held back
in the hope there would be money to meet
them , but It did not come In and they were
issued. They arc stamped as accepted ,
but not paid for lack of funds , and draw
C per cent Interest till pild. There Is little
prospect of an Improved condition till the
second installment of taxes In November ,
when all warrants will be taken up-

.Clt

.

> to llu > AVtitrr AVorUx.
DES MOINES , Aug. 20. ( Special Tele-

giam
-

) The perennial fight between the city
of Des Molnes and Its water company Is In
good prospect of settlement. The council
has , 4 to 5 , to offei the company $ SOO-

000
, -

In 4 per cent , twenty-five-year bonds
for the plant. The vote was taken after a-

long discussion tonight. The proposition
Imd been recommended to the council by a-

mass meeting of citizens several weeks
igo and It was expected to be defeated in
the council. It Is understood the company
will accept the terms Offers have been
received for the bonds.

Old St-ttliTM llolil ii Itcnnlon.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 20 ( Special

Telegram ) The Old Settlers' association
"and the Linn County Veterans' association

field a joint reunion at Marlon today. Sev-
eral

¬

thousand people attended. Speeches
tvcro made by a number of prominent men
mil this evening a campfire was conducted
jy Henry Kurtz of Mount Vcinon-

IMIIO

,

mtiviTir.s.
f

Hopper &. Elliott , Implements , Pratt , Kan. , f

lave assigned.
George Anderson , wife muidercr , will hang

.t Macon , Mo. , today ,

Woman's Veteran Relief union has elected
ilrs Hortcnso White , Fremont , O , pres-
dent.

-
.

Frank Klscr and an unknown workman
ere suffocated while working In a ninety-

oot
-

well near Waldo , WIs.
Irish Catholic Benevolent union of Amcr-

ca
-

, In session at Wilmington , Del. , has
greed to adopt a passwoid ,

Justice Beach of the New York supreme
ouit has granted un attachment for $ JO,12-
7gainst Ovlngton Bros , china and glass tm-
lorters.

-
. A

P. J. Brill , a wealthy merchant at Rllcy , I j | !

ear Tcrro Haute , Ind. , was killed by a |

lone thrown by Elmer Humbly In a quarrel
ver $-
1William Ross was shot In the face during
sham battle at Parsons , Kan , by the pre-

nature explosion of a cannon. Both eyes
ere destroyed
Society for the Promotion of Engineering

Mucatlon met at Buffalo , N Y , President
Icnlmaii of Lehlgh university spoke on the cl-

Ived

ork of the society .

Secretary Carlisle and his son , W 1 lam , ar. | '

at New York yesterday afternoon on-

lielr

S'hi

return from Gray Gables , and will higc

recced at once to Murlborough , Muss
Judge Cole In the supreme court of the
( strict of Columbia has refused citizenship
jpers to a young German who could not
ail a newspaper printed In the English

ainguago.
Excitement over the failure of the Dank of-

rgcntlno dhas subsided The county com-
ilsslonurs

-

of Wyandotte county county ,
ba-

Ca

lansas , have begun proceedings to recover
29,000 , which was on deposit. f
Union Veterans , In session at ninghamton ,

. Y , have elected C. II , Wood of Worces-
r Mass. , national connnancler.In-chief ; J nc
' Long of Michigan , first deputy com-

andcr
- tic

; I1. 0 Ilarrlnburg of Louisville , Ky , lai-
BUicond deputy commander ; S. S. Ilond of-

'ashlngton , D C. , surgeon general and 8 pa
Robbing of Rochester , chuplaln-ln-cblef an-

UsTom Kdw ards of Sumner , Ga , recently
iqultted of the charge of assaulting Mlsa-
ez

Kid

Seasons , was given twenty-four hours
leave the community. Ho agreed to go-

i

I

condition that ho he given the names of-

e men who expelled him , Suinner's father mlWi

id the sheriff are uow on the tracks of-

rtythree ot the most prominent men in-
u county. j _ , , J

IT SMASHED SISTAK'S HEAD

Some as Yet Unknown Agency Causes the
Death of a Tailor.

FOUND DYING BY THE B , & M , TRACKS

lillKMilii 1'olle'o 12nKHKCit III

IIIKVnotlicr Mjatorj Which Mn-
j1'rine n Mui'ilciiiimlilltiK(

lIllllNCN III CIlINC* .

LINCOLN , AUR 20 ( Special Telegram )

Albert Slstak , a tailor who has been work-
ing

¬

for Palno. Warfel Humstcad , was
found near the Durllngton main line , cor-

ner
¬

of R and First slrects , nt C 30 this
morning , with his skull crushed and In a
dying condition. Ho was taken to nt-

Tabltha's hospital. It Is thought he might
have been struck by a passing train , as
his head was not more than fifteen Inches
from the rail. He wag " 5 years of ago

It has been leal tied that Slstnk was drunk
last evening , and was on his way homo
when ho received the fatal Injuries. The
exact manner In which he received them
puzzles the police. There arc two distinct
fractures , one being almost on the crown
of the head , and the other lower down
on the skull The back of the right hand
Is scratched up n It by clluluis along
the track Ho was found laying on his
back. A pool of blood on the cinders where
his head had been lying Indicates that ho
had been In that position for some time-
1It Is stated by his vvlfo that ho had nothing
for a robber to take on his person , and
nothing was found hut a couple of pipes ,

a snuff box nnd a couple of postal cards
showing that he was a member ot Upchurch
Union lodge , Ancient Order of United
Workmen.-

At
.

a meeting of the excise board this
morning a resolution was passed that it
was the sense of thu board that no gam-
bling

¬

bo permitted In town during reunion
week , There was considerable opposition
to this move , and 1) G Courtney , us at-
torney

¬

for Gils Saumlcrs , appeared and
urged a postponement of olllclal action

One of the principal fcaturos of the Grand
Army of the Hcpubllc icunlon , which begins
next Monday ot the fair grounds , will ho
the school children chorus of many hun-
dred

¬

voices , which has been In rcluarsal-
by J. 11. Ferguson for the past live weeks
The chorus shows a lemarkable degree of-

pioflclcncy , ami will bo first heard Tues-
day

¬

afternoon.
John Currle did not resume work this

moinlng on the statue of Abraham Lincoln ,

and there are a number of reasons given
for his failure to show up In his wellven-
tilated

¬

"studio" It Is said that when Go-
vernor

¬

Holcomb returns , he will take steps
to call Currle off , and prevent further de-

facing
¬

of the valuable marble. It Is esti-
mated

¬

that the two blocks now In the state-
house grounds are worth $2,000 , and that
the total value of all that Is expected for
the base or pedestal , will not be less than
$5,000.-

W.
.

. n Drown , a depositor In the Ilushvllle
bank bcfoio that Institution failed , has
brought suit In the supreme couit , asking
that Receiver A. P. Drink be not allowed to
compromise with W L May and other
stockholdcis In the matter of their llAhlllty.-
Mr Drown hid $2 519 In the hank The
petition sots forth that after he had depos-
ited

¬

his money the bank reduced Its capl-
talbed stock from $20000 to $5000 , and that
this reduction netted the stockholders some
$15 000. The petition further declares that
W L May Is being held liable for twenty-
six shares In lieu of 105 shares Mr Drovui
sets up that the district court had no author-
ity

¬

to assent to compromise on this partlcu-
lar claim.

Warden Leldlgh has obtained trace of
George Williams , alias Jacobs , a "tiusty"
who levanted from the. penitentiary about
six months ago. He has been located in
Oregon , Mo , where he Is now under arrest.
The warden vvns at the state capltol today
after a requisition , but Governor Holcomb
bad not arrived from Omaha , and the matter
Is conbeqiicntly delayed. Williams was sent
up from Lancaster county for a year for
burglary , and had thicc months to serve
liy his action In leaving he is 111 now losu all
of his good time

The State Board of Irrigation today al-

lowed
¬

the motion for a rehearing of the
Elkhorn Irrigation company foi water from
the Elkhoin river In Holt county. The mo-
tion

¬

for rehearing of the claim of E. A-

.Gerrard
.

of I'lattc county , and for the Thed-
ford Irrigation and Power company , In
Thomas county , were overruled by Secretary
Akers.

The Transmlssisslppl Mutual Flic assocla-
tlon of Omaha , filed articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

today with the secretary of state , under
the mutuil Insurance law of the state The
Incorporators are J. U Hall , H r. Cady
Dan Tarrell , jr , A J. Vlurllng , C M Wil-
lielm

-

, n. I *
. Davis and II D. Montgomery.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Capital
C. Qulggle At the Lincoln Frank Ir-

ilne
-

, H. II. Jones , AI Powell.H-

OUTH

.

Djlnpr I J II 1111(11l'll-
N.STROMSDURG

.

, Neb , Aug 20 ( Special )

An epidemic which Is causlng much loss ,

ind which Is alarming hog raisers has
ippcarcd among the swine southeast of-

icrc. . So far only the hogs In a limited
crritory have been affected , but within
ho last few days the disease has begun to-

ipread and It Is feared It will become gen-
iral

-
, George Larson , a prominent farmer

ind stock raiser , has lost forty head of-

logs. . Ed Marker , one of Larson's nelgh-
iois

-
, has lost 100 head. People who are

amlllar with cholera say the present
pldcmic Is not that disease. They do-

ot know what It Is , however , and the hogs
ro dying by the hundreds , no effort being
lade to save them ,

K In ( litriflli. .
HASTINGS , Aug 20 ( Special Telegram.-
Tho

. )

- republican central committee of the
'Ifth congressional district met hero today
Dr the transaction of Important business
'ourteen of the nineteen counties comprls-
ig

-

the district woio represented The
cvv executive committee appointed and rail-
ed

¬

by the committee Is- II Q Stewart ,

Campbell , P. M Klmmcll , McCook , L. M-

opelaml , Mlndcn , J , H. Chrlstncr Hayes
enter , T. II McClellan , Edgai. H R Ilorth ,

rand Island ; and J I ) . Hillings , Alma
Incouiaging reports were- brought In from
II parts of the district. The committee-
cadquarters will be opened he-re next week

( ' (IIIII'H( Corn Criii| ,

HASTINGS , Neb , , Aug. 20 ( Special )-
ho corn crop of Adams county Is In such
line condition that It seems as If nothing

in Keep It from making the largest cinp
dams county has over yielded 'Micro are
JS.GIO acres of land , of which 270 ISO acres
re under cultivation The number of acres
lit In corn Is 133,240 At an average of tun-
jsliels to the aero , which Is the lowest
itlmate inn do yet , the yldd would bo
629.600 biihhelt. If the farmers gut only
I cents a bushul when sold It would bring
i the growuis of this county $552,900 ,

Mom ] Ihc Mil i Him I Oir-
.M'COOL

.

JUNCTION Neb Aug 20 (Spe-

a ! ) City Marshal Stone urrcstuil Hurt
, of Charleston and ho Is now In jail
o also attempted to arrest Fiank Palno ,

it Paine proved to be a fighter and ho-

it away One of the onlookers received a-

it In the head from a knife , said to have
en ui.ed by Paine A warrant for the
rest of Paine was Issued , and u search
being made Swan and Palno wire at J

dance last night In Stone's hall and were
Id to bo Intoxicated They had bought
inco tickets , and wanted their money
.ck , us no women would dance with them

( 'liurrli I'lcnlii a ) Siillon.B-

UTTON.
.

. Neb , Aug 20 ( Special ) The
ithollc church gave a harvest picnic din-
r In the park today Among the attiac-
ins that proved to be HIP drawing of a-

go crowd was the presentation of the Is-

es
-

between the republican and frco sliver
rtles. Hebner of Lincoln ( toed for Ilryan-
d Judge Morris for McKlnley , who were
tcned to with profound attention Iloth
let claimed to have made converts

l'nliliur > iilrlM llolilii-il , CA-

QNI

'AIRHURY , Neb , , Aug. 20 (Special ) A-

nstrc'l entertainment for the benefit of the
mien's Relief corps was hilled for two
;bts this week , The performers were OF-

vAIJinlneiit young women of the city, and

I '
Iho concert the first night was A great itlo-cess but the next morning K WAS discovered
that W P. Cuff and B R Hnydcn Of Mur-
fthalttoun

-
, la , who were managing the con ¬

cert , had skipped during the night with allthe receipts , leaving not only the society ,
hut the printer * and hotel men In thelurch. The young women gave thi'lr second
concert lust evening aud kept close watch ot
the cflth bo-

x.lorn
.

tountr Will 7Ta > c n fnlr.
YORK. Neb. Aug ZOSpecial( ) York

county will have a fair this fall that bid *

fair to surpass any previous onn held heie.-
A

.
few features will bo the township dis-

plays
¬

Good prlns will IIP given to the
best ones and the ilvolty Is already stiong.
Special attention will bo paid this year
to blcvclo races John Lawson and Mcfallare signed to compete In the live mile rncu-
to be run In ( line heats on ns many dif ¬

ferent daa Maxwell may also bo hrro-
to mal.e a trial for several state records , a->

this Is nne of the fastest tracks In the nest ,

I'rohlli ! > cn < Lincoln.L-
INCOLN.

.
. AUK 20 ( Special ) The pio-

hlbltlonlsts
-

of Lincastcr ( ountyvlll meet In
convention next Wednesday to select stnto
and senatorial delegates The stnto cen-
tral

¬

commiteo( of the party will hold n
session In the afteinoon The occasion
will bo taken advantage of to Inaugurate the
campaign In the state on an elaborate stalo.

> ' onnil Moiir ; I'niii'f.
YORK , Neb , Aim 20 (Special ) -Tho

town ot Bradshaw has a new republican
paper , the Bradshaw Republican Messrs.
Day and Douglas arc the publishers The
paper will take a firm stand for sound
money and pure republicanism ,

NcliriiNl.n > MI Notrw.
Clay Center has but one vacant stora

room
Indlanola's Pree Silver club claims a

membership of IfiO

Lexington wheelmen will construct a-

quartcrmllo bicycle track.-
C

.

M Fisher has been appointed clerk
of Login county to fill a vacancy.

Grand Island's city council will bo askcJ-
to consider a proposition to puichase a
park for 25000.

Clay Center people have purchased n tent
to be used by political parties ot all descrip-
tions

¬

and colors
J H Nlckerson living ncai Beaver City ,

amused himself by Killing eleven rattle ¬

snake's In one day
The 10y.itold son of August Hornkohl-

at Indlanola. stepped on himself with a
horse and broke his leg.-

A

.

juvenile member of Rllcy Hare's family
itt Grand Islind cut the top off a gun
shell and touched a lighted match to It.
lie wishes he hadn't.

The project of bonding Cheyenne county
o pay off floating Indebtedness has been
ibandoned , The general sentiment of the
loters was averse to the proposition

Ah In Kllllan and Wallace Scveis of Wal-
acu

-
borrowed horses belonging to their

'athcrs and started out to teirorUo the
joundless west. They have not yet been
Heard fiom.-

J.

.

. L May of Lexington has luuvrsted and
: hie hcd 3,000 bushels of wheat fiom 100-

icres of land U cost him 20 edits a-
jushel to get the wheat to the elevator
ind he Bold It for 3S c His net piollt was
f550 and he got It In gold coin.-

A
.

fruit tree swindler Is working the
armeis In the western p.nt of the state.-
le

.
sells trees on the Installment plan and

igrces to lake his pay In fiult when the
roes begin to bear. The farmer signs an-
nnocentontheface appearing order and
llscovers his error In Judgment later when
he bank asks him to pay up that note.-

It

.

ea
every '

mijpei. ,

la is
ereiy-

vupju. .

WOMEN

Who read

The Omaha Sunday Bee

Have the benefit of a-

Woman's department

Replete with
Fashion Hews,

Gossip about famous
women ,

Reports of woman's
activity ,

Notes about woman's
influence

And all the features of-

a clean , bright , whole-
some

¬

newspaper.

Silver Gloss Stare !)

For The Laundry ,
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